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This little scrubber pattern could do double 
duty! Not only is it a great little scrubber, but if you made this 
square with acrylic worsted weight yarn, you can use it as a motif 
in an afghan. This would be a great way to use up your scraps! 
You could also make a pillow with 9 of these squares sewn 
together.  

Materials Needed for scrubber  
Small amount nylon worsted weight yarn. Needloft in cream was 
used in the example  
Size H/8 aluminum crochet hook  
Yarn Needle  
Yarn Thickness 4mm  
Gauge: 4dc=1"  
Finished Size: 3¼"x3¼"  
Skill Level Beginner  

Special Stitch used: Popcorn 
(pop):  
Work 5 dc in stitch indicated. Take 
lp off hook and insert into first dc 
then insert hook into dropped lp and 
pull lp through first dc. Ch1 to 
close.  

Instructions   
RND 1: Ch4. Join w/slst to first ch 
to form ring. Ch3. 1pop in ring. Dc 
in ring. Ch2. *Dc in ring. 1pop in 

ring. Dc in ring. Ch2. Rep from * 2 
times more. Join w/slst to top of 
ch3.  

RND 2: Ch4. *Dc in next sp right 
after the next pop. Work the 
following in the next ch2 corner sp. 
(1pop, dc, ch2, dc, 1pop) Dc in next 
sp just before next pop. Ch1. Rep 
from * around. Join w/slst to 3rd ch 
of ch4.  

RND 3: *1sc in next sp just before 
next pop. 2sc in next sp right after 
next pop. 2sc, ch2, 2sc in next ch2 
corner sp. 2sc in next sp just before 
next pop. 1sc in next sp just after 
next pop. 1sc in next ch1 sp. Rep 
from * around. Join w/slst to first 
sc. Fasten off and weave ends into 
back of work. 
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